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ABSTRACT.Hanguana fraseriana, a new species from Peninsular Malaysia, is described and

illustrated here.
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Introduction

Field-based research on Hanguana Blunie in recent years has led to the realisation that

a genus that was thought to be monospecific is actually very diverse, with an estimate
V

of at least 50 species in SE Asia (Leong-Skomickova & Boyce, 2015). Based on the

study of herbarium material in several herbaria, we estimate that more than 20 species

will be recognised in Peninsular Malaysia. Indeed, several new species have been

described recently from Peninsular Malaysia (Siti Nurfazilah et ah, 2010, 2011) and

Singapore (Niissalo et ah, 2014; Leong-Skomickova & Boyce, 2015). As previously
V

mentioned (Leong-Skomickova & Boyce, 20 1 5), the best characters for reliable species

delimitation and descriptions of new species are from living material of mature fmiting

female specimens. Species recognition is possible, but more difficult, from herbarium

material if there are mature fruit but becomes much more difficult or impossible if the

herbarium material only has flowers (male or female) and no mature fmit.

Here we describe a new species from Fraser’s Hill, Peninsular Malaysia. This

species was previously listed in the Seed Plant Flora of Fraser s Hill (Kiew, 1998)

as Hanguana malayana, following the then-accepted monospecific treatment of the

genus by Backer (1951). Examination of 857 herbarium sheets of Hanguana in E, K,

KEP, L, P and SING (Thiers, continuously updated) revealed only a single previous

record of this species from Fraser’s Hill, collected by E.J.H. Comer in 1937, although

without exact locality.

An introduction to the genus was given in a recent work by Leong-Skomickova

& Boyce (20 1 5) and is, therefore, not repeated here. The description follows the fomiat
V

outlined in Leong-Skomickova & Boyce (2015). An introduction to the vegetation of

Fraser’s Hill has been given by Kiew (1998).
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Hanguana fraseriana Skomick. & Kiew, sp. nov.
V

Similar to Hanguana triangulata Skomick. & Boyce, but differs in less prominently

cormgated leaves, overall longer infmctescence branches (median branches of lower

partial infnictescences 16-21 cm versus 6-8 cm in H. triangulata), by stigma shape

(stigma lobes ovate, connate at base with round apices fonning a trefoil shape versus

stigma lobes trull ate, connate at base with sharply acute apices fonuing a sharply

equilateral triangular stmcture in H. triangulata) and the seed appendage (broadly

triangular appendage versus a blunt appendage composed of two sub-lobes in H.

triangulata). - TYPE: Peninsular Malaysia, Pahang, Fraser’s Hill, along Bishop

Trail, c. 1200 masl, 11 September 2014, R. Kiew & J. Leo«g-Skomickova FRI89123

(holotype KEP(mounted on 5 sheets and inclusive of fruit in spirit); isotypes K, SING
(both also mounted on 5 sheets and inclusive of fmit in spirit)). (Fig. 1, 2)

Herbaceous, dioecious mesophyte to c. 1.4 mtall; stem terete, to 3 cm in diam., basally

semi-ascending, with age becoming leafless and ‘woody’ (up to 40 cm in length),

terminally ascending with crown of up to 25 leaves; stolons absent. Leaves to 145

cm long, spreading and arching; bases imbricate, margins hyaline (young leaves),

turning erose-marcescent with age; pseudopetiole 40-55 cm long, 8-10 mmwide,

accounting for 1/3-1 /2 of entire leaf length, canaliculate with sharp margins, sparsely

softly flocculose; leaf blade 60-90 x 12-15.4 cm, narrowly elliptic, base attenuate,

tip long naiTowly attenuate, leathery, adaxially dark green, shiny, glabrous, abaxially

matte mid-green, covered with silky flocculose hair (visible in young leaves, falling

off with age); midrib weakly impressed, almost of same colour as rest of lamina,

glabrous adaxially, round-raised, mid green, sparsely flocculose abaxially. Female and

male inflorescences not obseiwed, although, based on obseiwations of infmctescence

architecture, almost certainly erect at anthesis. Female flowers scattered, always

solitary, sessile, each with an associated minute bracteole; perianth composed of

6 tepals in two whorls tightly clasping ovary/fmit in fresh material, all tepals with

prominent bulbous thickening at base (more prominent in outer whorl), light green,

margin 0.4-0. 5 mmwide, hyaline translucent white; outer tepals broadly ovate, c.

2 mmlong, 3.5-4 mmbroad, free to base, sparsely araclinoid; inner tepals broadly

ovate, c. 3.5 mmlong, c. 4.5 mmbroad, free to base, almost glabrous (occasionally

sparsely arachnoid); staminodes 6, in two whorls, cream-white, triangular to narrowly

triangular, outer staminodes minute, triangular, c. 0.6 mmlong, 0.5 mmbroad at base,

inner staminodes larger, c. 1 ,5 rmn long, 0,7 mmat base, each with basal staminodial

scale, c. 0.6 mmlong, and c. 1 mmbroad, irregularly rectangular with blunt comers,

brown with translucent margin. Stigma 3-lobed, each lobe c. 1-1 .2 mmlong (fmiting

material), lobes ovate with round apices, basally connate (rarely imperfectly so)

forming trefoil-like structure (c. 2 mmin diam. in fruiting material), raised, matte

dark brown in late fruiting stage. Infructescence erect, comprising of up to 8 partial,

whorled, altemate-secund, thyrsoid infmctescences plus a terminal spike; partial

infmctescences spreading, almost perpendicular to rachis (very weakly ascending);

peduncle and rachis together up to 110 cm tall, mid-green when fresh, conspicuously

grey-flocculose, visible portion of peduncle up to c. 40 cm long; sterile bracts two per
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Fig. 1. Hanguana fraseriana Skomick. & Kiew. A. Habit. B. Close-up of an infructescence.

From type FRI89123. (Photos: J. Leong-Skornickova)
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peduncle, foliaceoiis, ovate with a basal claw, persistent, lower bract 70 (incl. claw) x

13.2 (at widest) cm, upper bract 43 (incl. claw) x 10.3 cm; bract subtending the lowest

partial infructescence similar to sterile bracts 27 x 6 cm, bracts at upper infructescences

diminishing in size distally along the infructescence into small narrowly triangular

bracts, and fully reduced in uppennost partial infructescences; partial infructescences

each comprising of up to 10 branches at basal levels (less towards the apex of the

inflorescence); branches simple (with no further branching), arising simultaneously

from the axil of the subtending bract, lateral branches progressively shorter in length

(outemiost lateral branches 2/3-1 /2 of the median branch); median branch 16-21

cm long (in lower infructescences), c. 3 mmin diam. Fruit cream to pale yellow

externally (almost ripe), pulp 1-2 mmthick, hard, cream- white, globose or almost

so (depending on number of seeds ripening), 7-10 mmdiam., ripening from bright

green to cream to pale yellow; seeds one to three per fruit (almost ripe), c. 6 x 5 mm,
pale brown (expected to darken when fully ripe), broadly boat-shaped to bowl-shaped,

deeply excavated, with a broadly triangular appendage with more or less blunt apex

positioned on the distal part of the rim, cavity filled with placental tissue.

Eponymy. Namedfor James Louis Fraser, who in the 1890s lived and died at the place,

Fraser’s Hill, that later took his name.

Distribution and Ecology. So far known only from the Fraser’s Hill, Pahang, Peninsular

Malaysia. This species grows on steep slopes in the undergrowth of broadleaved lower

montane forest, at c. 1200 maltitude.

Preliminary lUCN conservation assessment. This species is so far known only from

the Fraser’s Hill in certain parts of Bishop and Maxwell’s trails, where the total

number of the adult individuals does not exceed 30. It is likely that this species is also

distributed in the surrounding hills, but until better evidence surfaces, we propose, in

lines with lUCN recommendations (lUCN, 2012), to treat Hanguana fraseriana as

Data Deficient.

Additional specimens examined. PENINSULARMALAYSIA: Pahang: Fraser’s Hill, 12 Aug

1937, Corner, E.J.H. s.n. (SING).

Notes. So far seven species of Hanguana have been described from Peninsular

Malaysia. Of these only two lowland species, Hanguana exultans Siti Nurfazilah et

al. and H. stenopoda Siti Nurfazilah et al., have fruits creamy white at maturity and

therefore could potentially be mistaken for this species. Hanguana exultans can be

distinguished by the partial infructescences with fewer and much shorter branches (up

to 7 branches per partial infructescence, with median branches c. 9 cm long), which

are sharply ascending in the fruiting stage, and a stigma comprised of tliree free lobes.

Hanguana stenopoda, although with similar stigma sti'ucture, has a dark brown-red

peduncle and rachis in the fresh state, fewer and shorter branches (up to 4 branches per

partial infructescence, with median branches c. 5-7 cm long) and female flowers are

mainly arranged in groups of two or three.
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Fig. 2. Hanguana fraseriana Skornick. & Kiew. A. Close up of leaf indumentum (abaxial side).

B. Detail of fruits. C. Detail of rachis with a dense floeeulose indumentum. D. Side view of

a fruit, showing tepals and obliquely positioned stigma. E. Cross-section of a fruit with three

seeds. F. Detail of inner tepals, staminodes and staminodial scales. G. Young seed (lateral

view; scale in mm). H. Young seed (front view; scale in mm). From type FRI89123. (Photos:

J. Leong-Skomickova)
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